
 

Pre-Competitive Team…Regency! 

 

Does your child: 

 Enjoy dance, tumbling, jumping and performing? 

 Want to make new friends, learn new skills, gain confidence and learn to work as a member of a team? 

 Have an interest in competitive cheer but not sure if the commitment of an all-star team is right for your family? 

If so, Regency is the team for them! 

This unique program offers an 8 month commitment which includes one hour of practice/training per week. Athletes will jump, 

stunt, tumble and dance in preparation to perform at our end of year showcase in London. Athletes will build on their skills each 

week, working together as a team to learn and perfect their routine. Your child will get all of the benefits of our competitive 

cheer program while maintaining a lower level of commitment and financial investment.  

How to Join 

Girls and Boys of all ages and all skill levels are welcome! To register simply follow the online registration instructions on our 

website at https://cheerstrikeroyals.com/programs/pre-competitive-regency and come to the gym on the first week. Athletes 

will be sized for their clothing on the first day, until the clothing comes in children should wear shorts and a t shirt with clean 

indoor running shoes. 

Team Information 

Practice Schedule: Mondays, 6:30-7:30pm, beginning on September 13th running until April 25th, 2022. The gym will be closed 

for all Holidays and there may be some weeks when there will not be practice due to competitions that will have our staff out of 

the gym.  

Performance Information: The team will perform their routine in at the end of year CheerStrike Showcase which is tentatively 

scheduled for April 30th, 2022. 

 Fee Information: For your convenience, we offer 3 payment plans: 

Payment in Full  3 Payments (September 1, 
December 1, March 1) 

8 Equal Payments (1st of Each 
Month) Sept-April 

$920+hst P1 $460+hst, P2 $240+hst, P3 
$240+hst 

$126+hst 

Your payment gets you…training for 8 months, practice clothing, competition bow, music fees, choreography, insurance, and 

your competition registration fee. *Plain white shoes to be purchased separately (we recommend Payless). *Fees are payable 

via EFT through your bank account or Credit Card, full payments must be sent through email money transfer.   


